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Ta Devoted to the■mwtTMPof Key West

vw m i xvr n„. ice,

■eavy Blows From Air Still
Being Directed At Japanese

NttpcrfortM And Other
Air Craft Struck Hea-

At Japan Again
Taday

'• rrtwlGUAM, July 13—Round-
Ihf- I<kK air raid* on Japan
•r* Mill continuing in great

headquarters an-
nounced today.

fivi hundred SupcrforLs
ami 2410 at etli u m heavy
UitmU-i-. struck more telling
Mow* “l Japan today. Firoa,
furiously hurn ng, were left
mi a mitre of |iluc(*h in Tokyo,
Nago> and ohter citiett.

Arm uf the 11y.. was to furth-
*' neutralise Japant • an pnwer.
11 • ant that, even though the j
*m MU plan* > m the de-j
f* ii <•( i Ikui.iia *i, they still mayi
Imv many u fi.lHMi plant's, <il-

pitot . b in iim.iMi tn.
Imai to* tn >i*iv a comparatively |
few ptaneti w- ..f an the!
*•* llt.tn Hi fields. 15 of them
m Tokyo. tii.il have ta-en Ixmiltcd
Aniig this week

Japan* civilians seem to bo
.<*•!• Ilwl (tie Jap etiinmand has
oi.oo plant in lesei ve, lot Itadio t
f'*!" s.*d Itttlay that the people
tiat ell< <1 <tn the guvcrninct to
put llw plane into the air to try
l t* at Imi k the attaeks by Amer- 1
Mans Tta Japs feel, the radio
'p<4• man said, that no graver
ht*oi ttiau lltt pit sent will faee
Japan, and, it slit U to use the
marvi plants, now t- tin tune to
Mi '* m 11. 1 ait l< t the in he (le-
al. ored on in* piMiiui, as several
*■—dri and nave U*-n destroyed re- -
rent Iy

COAST ARTILLERY
FIRING FLANNHI)

j
f> Aimy .mnouneed today

it at t oast Aitilleiy firing piac- 1
la. wilt la ti. lit from West Mar-*
n 1t.., K v Wot Flm ida on July !
Ml. 17 and IH liom 8 a. in t<>
12 i.imD All ye els and aircraft
... w.<i’id to remain clear of the j
dangt l aiea

Ttii dang* i area Will l.e the |
valet area 1 MHt yards each side |
of a lin# extending 2<mm yards

do* south I loin Wt-st Martclln
i|4 d<git 12 minutes 47 sec-

ond- North Iattitude to 81 degrees .
47 a,mutes 15 seconds West Lon-

TANARUS K dM> Meals
Arc Recorded Here

h iim . Brown and James B
Blown havt -old a plot in the
M*llon.tM subdivision on Key

go to (Viet J Sanders tor
ttjsai, a. ioi ding to a di ed filed
m IH* .aintv clerk's office.

Ttw* mM tiacts on Upper
Malt* uinta hav e tven conveyed
t.v An m 4 I’md. i to John S
Williams lot >4 MM

OIL SPRAY r/rr
II MVM yav buying a sat of fandars

|j4i Smith Aul ii Service
Vhtn at Fleming Phona No, 5

I H>i* *- ‘t* Aidiy Hal tacks

WANTED
C tMfks and Kitchen Help

*4 All Kinds
Aftp'f Chef. La Ctduha Hotel

TENSION TIGHTENS
BETWEEN COUNTRIES

IBr A Maoris tra Press*
LONDON. July 13. Ten-

sion is said to be rising be-
tween the Greek government
and the governments of Al-
bania and Yugoslavia, it was
reported today.

The reports are based on
advices that have been re-
ceived from the Greek Left
Wing elements, who assert
that the Right Wing adher-
ents are gradually stamping
out the liberties oi the people.
Asa result, thousands of
Left Wingers are reported to
have fled to Albania and
Yugoslavia.

Comment here is thrt the
trouble has been caused by
hot-head extreme elements
in both the Left Wing and
Right Wing parties.

WOMAN HELD FOR
COURT TRIAL HERE

WARRANT SWORN OUT
CHARGING DEFENDANT
WITH GRAND LARCENY '

j

H. T. Eno, Jr., dozed off while it
in <i local saloon, and he alleges i
that while he was drowsing. Mrs. I
Pat Darby stole his wallet, con- j
taming $45, a ring, with an opal, j
surrounded by diamond chips,
which he valued at S3OO, and an
identification bracelet.

He swore out a warrant, charg-
I ing her with grand larceny, and

I the warrant was turned over to

t Deputy Sheriff Will Archer, who
found her it\ Weaver Is camp,
Stock Isalnd, and arrested her
and locked her up in jail.

She was arraigned yesterday
before Peace Justice Ira Albury
and was held in SSOO bail for the

j criminal court.
Deputy Archer recovered the

wallet, with only $35 in it, the
ring and identificaton bracelet.

| which Sheritt Sawyer is Keeping
until the case is disposed of.

STERLING’S
POULTRY MARKET

1320 ELIZA STREET

FRYERS

PALACE THEATER
‘‘Thundering Trail”

With The Three Mesquiteers
News and Serial

DOUBBLE
DOUBBLE

INSECT SPRAY
It Kills

When Others Fail
On Sale at

Drug and Grocery Stores

THERE IS NO LIMIT
• on

• HKKF • CHICKENS
• EGGS • BUTTER

You cun have all you want
itd at tha same tima you can buy your

GROCERIES
ARCHER’S GROCERY

"Tkk Store Thai Serves You Baa*"

HI I FLEMING ST. ?HONES67and 47

iKztf Hitest QLxtxztn
THE SOUTHERNMOST NEWSPAPER IN THE U. S. A.

CLAIMED MONROE
MAN TO BE NAMED

ASST. TO MINCER
WILLIAM V. ALBURY AND

JULIUS F. STONE ARE AS- *

PIRANTS; POSSIBILITY OF

THIRD APPLICANT

Glenn Mincer, who was ap-
pointed as Stanley Milledgc's suc-
cessor as State Attorney in this
judicial district, is reported to
have declared will name,
as assistant in Monroe county an
attorney who is a bonafide resi- '
dent of the county, despite the
fact that the Papy bill, providing,
for a five years’ residence in the
county of the appointee, did not
reach the governor in time for his
consideration.

The Papy bill was one of eight
that had passed both house and
senate but, because of delays of
a senate clerk, did not reach the
governor within 10 days after the
adjournment of the regular ses-
sion of the legislature, which is
specified by law.

Another bill, which failed to
become a law for the same rea-
son, pertained to the state’s as-
suming control of the Ringling'
Brothers art treasures.

State Attorney Mincer, so far t
as is publicly known, has not in-
dicated whom he will appoint as
his assistant in Key West. There
ate two aspirants for the position,
William V. Albury and Julius F.
Stone, Jr., though it was said in !
the courthouse this morning that;
there is a possibility that there
will be a third applicant.

AMERICAN LEGION
CONDUCTS MEETING

■*

FOUR NEW MEMBERS TAKE
I

OBLIGATION ON WED.

NESDAY NIGHT
i• ■ *
|

i The following Legionnaires
were given the obligation of the
American. Legion by Post Com-
mander John B. Winn at the- reg-

i ular meeting of Arthur Sawyer
Post No. on Wednesday even-
ling: Bradley E. Sweeting, Edward
Wilson Harry Mitchell, and
jJames Hendricks.

Legionnaire William A. Gliscn
was appointed to arrange for
monthly “Legion Night’’ in the

jelub facilities for Legionnaires
jand their wives only,

j An entertainment is being
| planned for the Legion’s softball
'team at the culmination of the
present series of games.

The applications of Albert Gar-
cia and Bradley E. Sweeting were
approved.

An executive committee meet-
ing was announced for this even-
ing, at 8:30 o’clock,
i U. J. Delgado stated election of

J officers for the American Legion
j “Guard of Honor ’ would be held

! Monday evening at 8:30. All Leg-
! ionnaires attending this meeting
twill be considered charter mem-
jbers. The Guard will be an honor
jgroup within the Legion. The
iGuard of Honor will participate
jat the funerals of all veterans,
conduct initiations and installa-
tions and other occasions.

Arthur Sawyer Post No. 28
The

AMERICAN LEGION
Cor. White and Southard

OPEN DAILY AT 1 P. M

MIDGET BAR
The Fxiaadly Little Tavern
Simonton and Greene Sts.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
SPECIALS

86 Proof Whiskey, fifth $4.30
V.P.M. Whiskey, 86 proof.

Pints 2.48
Quarts _ 4.03

Blended Scotch Whiskey,
Quarts 4.40

Cedar Brook Whiskey
pint 2.47

Choice Wines and Brandies
"Tha Best of Drinks"

Open From 7 A.M. to MIDNIGHT
We have whiskey galore. Plenty
of all Brands. Pints and Fifths.

WHAT Vr DOVT SEE. ASK
EOlt IT -

-
- AVE HAVE IT

KEY WEST, FLORIDA, FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1045

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS, ALLIED
EXPEDITIONARY FORCE, SHEAF, IS

TO BE DISSOLVED AT MIDNIGHT
IBr AIH-I|

PARIS, July 13. Su-
preme Headquarters of the
Allied Expeditionary Force
(SHEAF) will be dissolved
at midnight tonight, General
Dwight D. Eisenhower said
today. It means the termina-
tion of the “supreme com-
mand” of the expeditionary
forces.

General Eisenhower, in a
fo r m a 1 announcement, ex-
pressed gratification of the
support of all elements of
SHEAF.

This official announce-
ment was made of the
changes th.it will take effect
when SHEAF is dissolved:

Operational control of the 12th
and 6th Army groups, of the
Air Force, of the Communica-!
tions Zone, and of the United
States element of the Allied Na-j
val Command Expeditionary ■Force, and of Supreme Head-
quarters misions to France, Den-
mark, the Netherlands, Belgium,
Luxemburg and Norway will pass
from General Eisenhower as j
Commanding General of United j
States Forces in the European
Theater.

“The 21st Army Group and,
British elements of Supreme ’
Headquarters missions to France,
the Netherlands and Norway,
W’ill revert to British War Office
control. British Army elements
of Supreme Headquarters mis-
sions to Belgium and Denmark
will pass to command of the 21st
Army Group.

“Command of all Royal Air
Force elements of Supreme Head-
quarters missions will be assumed
by the Air Ministry.

atrd Pr**l

| “Coniinand of Allied land i
‘ forces in Norway w’ill pass to the 1
War Office, with the British Chief
of Staff acting as agents to the

| combined Chiefs of Staff.
| “The Norwegian naval and air
forces will continue under pres-
ent control until, at some later
date to be announced, they will
revert to control of the Norweg-
ian Government.

“Command of British elements
of the Allied Naval Command Ex-
peditionary Force, British naval
forces in Norway and British na-
val elements of all Supreme

| Headquarters missions will be
assumed bv the Admiralty.

“The French High Command
will assume command of the
French First Army and of the
Army Detachment of the Alps;

, how'ever, command of the latter
! will be passed, as formerly
; agreed, at midnight July 10-11.
i “It has been supposed that
jcertaih residual matters of a com-
, bined nature which cannot be
! transferred to appropriate United
States or British agencies will be
handled by a combined liquida-

jtion agency of Supreme Head-
j (Continued on Page Three) ’

Decked With
Captured Flags

Illy AftKAelsted l*reuI

DOVER, Eng.—lt looked like
an old German dream come true

Cover flew Nazi flags and
military policemen directed traffic
wearing swastikas. But it was no
Nazi invasion—some of the “Red
Devils’ of the 6th Airborne Di-
vision had returned to Dover to
deck it with their captured flags

>and signs.

\ HO It K ii lit goAlis AM k i tit i: HMNMHRT

f Leaders In Low Prices
"Terms Arranged"

ICTotfBCIiJINIi anil I
•URNITURE CO. J

518 SOUTHARD STREET
i

Opposite Hus Station Key West, Florida <

BIG SALE" |
of Kitchen i

ENAMEL WARE j
Starts at D A. M.

TOMORROW SATURDAY ;
.v/ Lome Early J

/ For Best Values <

50c
.. *2r,° ;

j 8 • Coffee Pots 4I ’ If/ • Double Boilers *
v \ j \rr •5-In-l Cookers <yf Lv N •Tea Kettles <
*

\ • Pails
- •Dish Pans <

' j and e hundred and on? (
other items too numurous-:a to mention.

i

<

Bum KITCHEN STEP 1fH STOOL and LADDER 1COMBINATION
gsl SPECIALLY <
(L* PRICED ®^ <0 ;

4<*t equable
ctoatr*. wit* yk 4jJra*e

PRICK HVK CKKYd

20 AmeriGan WantUps Donayetl
bi Heavy Typhooti It Padflc

▲

U. S-TRAINED BRITISH ARE
STILL STICKING TO THEIR TEA

Four Of Strip* Seetfr*

Iv Dam aged Tw inter

Struck lH*n Nmr OkF
awa On July 3

is> 4ta)i *hi

GUAM. July &—l*4*p
American wtrilnp* war*

damaged, four mi tkrw se-
verely, during a Itemeo
typhoon Fsl atrucli in the
Pacific ocean in tbe enmity

of Okinawa on July ft. Ad-
miral Nimits revealed today.

It wa** the ward t|*h<
ill ninny yearn. M*at< * I

scud.s attuinmir a ul it

I4M milt'll an hour.
One ot the larger * e

had part of hi r !•* t*r *

and. at the heipht >t *

storm, had to turn about ** ••

trough, amidst lilb**4 3** l
50 feet high, to avow! far I .

i damage to her Ih*w.
But the entire fleet, •> f> ■

destioytrs. rude out Um I* .

storm. Ail Uwn llwi *i •*->>

1 aged. UKluding tin !/>'• w<*

ship, were repaired, and wsi
them partictpated Ml tk- < aid * t*
carrier-timed planes agatnu *

kyo and other Japaatw* **

(our days ago
ft was captained IM.

the typhoon NwngMl tl
it ideated olf Uu- led MIH *1

! whuh had (teen pt#s*’-nt -t
.February, and sill m**n t
j (ram now till la* m fail ike *> a
llhtr over Japan will l* g**
Icleur. making it m>*-h
jit he. n I'm ta*#*Ofc, ,*

stnkc.

! By MORRIE LANDSBERG j
AP Newsfeat r-s

1 ABOARD BRITISH FLEET
CARRIER OFF SAKISHIMA IS-
LAND, July 13.—1 t was a case of
mutual curiosity when an Ameri-

j can Liberator skirted tills task
force of the British Pacific Fleet
the other day. .!

The pilot said he'd like to take
a look at the force of British car-
riers, cruisers and destroyers. He .
probably disappointed students of

j American humor by not wise-
-1 cracking “Fancy meeting you
; here!” over the radio.

The British commander prompt-
ly invited the search plan to

! “visit” his force—it wouldn’t hurt
! to have the ships’ gunners get a
i elose-up of a liberator. The big
; plane flew' in low and leisurely
j circled the pow erful array of wor-
ships.

| On his way out, the flier mes-
saged: “Thanks for letting me

: take a look at you—and not shoot-
| ing me down!”
! What that pilot didn’t see was
1 a elose-up of life aboard the big
i ships. Here, aboard this mighty
i “flat top” one soon learns to be-
| lieve that the ships, planes and
1 men of the British Pacific Fleet
j are always ready for the enemy,

: for whatever he might attempt
| to do. Air crews spend long hours
; just waiting for those explosive
j seconds of contact with hostile
j bombers.
j In a combat area, the hands arc
I called stations”, corre-
! sponding to the U. S. Navy's “gen-
! oral quarters”, before sunrise;
i they must remain on duty'until
j after sunset. |
j Food is distributed at dcsignat-
ied places. Breakfast generally
! consists of cooked sausages and
i tea ladclcd out from huge con-
! tamers. Sandwiches are the usual
; faro for lunch. Nobody seems
evt r to drink water; it's either

j lime juice or hot tea.
j Pih>ts and ol>;< rva rs lounge- on
ithe quarter deck while waiting
ithe itmdspcaker call to man their

i planes.
The Sak'shima group of the

| southern Ryukyus is already a fa
j miliar sight. The BPF (British

i Pacific Kit l l) made its combat dc-
i but there late in March and has
I struck this air installation ai<-a

! many times since,

i The < pen air quarter deck,
jastern and under the flight deck

i on this big Illustrious-class Brit-,
' isii flattop, is often dotted by a

j do/cti t>i so green canvas cots,
! where fliers read, sleep or just

j pass their idle hours. Without
(stirring, they can see planes tak-j

ing off or landing on other rai-
liers. It is cool and refreshing.

Off to a side is a long narrow
room which serves as intelligent*
headquarters. The air intclli-,
genre officer. He hi icfs the fliers,-
generally m the ship’s spacious
anteroom. For the time being, in-
terrogation of returned pilots and
observers is conducted by an
American, Lt. Comdr. Winston
Hcaly of East Chai lcniont, Mass.

Meals are served in the cap-
tain’s day room on the next level.

The men wear a wide assort-
ment of flying togs, including rip-,
per suits reminiscent of training
days in the States. Most of them
learned to pilot Corsairs, Hellcats
and Avengers at Miami anti Pin-
s£.cola, Fla.; Quonset Point, Rhode
Island; Brunswick, Me., and De-
troit, Michigan.

They are fully rep rest ntative of
the British Commonwealth: short
and tall, lean and husky, blonde
and dark . . . men with clipped
accents and others with the slow,
heavy speech of the Scot . . . from
the moors and midlands and “the
city.”

British pilots are not talkative
or especially spirited whin they
climb the cockoit and come down
to the quarter deck to report. They
quietly remove their flight geai.
perhaps drink a glass of lime juice
and then describe what they saw
or did over the target.

Then the men open up a little
They talk about the day s flying
as only combat pilots can, with
nimble gestures that mean so
much. Hands flap in
tions ... a glide, bank, ahootup
and over.
I“. . . and then I let him have
it!” The hand sweeps down,
there goes the Jap his fiisclagi
has lx-en torn to shreds, smoke is

pouring from the engine and
there he goes flaming into
the sea! That certainly calls !"• a|
drink!

l.l(|I OK lE\l EK>
COMM < r HEM IV*

Amtli. i will ..’I. fl
••I Ha- Ih lail I ...... Ik.. . \

|m.< Mtiua *. • * *•* >• ■
! .lfl*l m*HI .•! tlx Ia I.|
| Till' '4 Iht in •*>

111. M lilt .. i ii.'Until, t.. I
lllll'S All-1 liS l.i ■ ij t
/iitliai In l nt • ittnl
nn'tnln i lu|. ..I Hi- n •

ltM*t*tl|l|t
A IlltlIf I. it t* n ■ t

fit til I ..111.,<t .ill •

vtlm Imv im* .iltiixt*il i ■
MHXllflg., .ml •Ilk' **

(111 lint a* tin i• % 11,

Mi Ml
N< iiieti lt ill* ,rt'

tmi i tll11* ini tiati 1 ■ >

lIMIII 111 f til | I 11,1 1 1 I* .1

SMALL FIRE AT
WKKUirS HOME

The l ire llcpai tment was call-
ed out last night shoitly aftci
ID o'clock to tin- home of lias
Wreck. 11.(2 Eli/a -.ti eel. win i
it was discovered that a on lam
in the kitchen neat a stov* w.c.

set afire frnm Ihe hi siI oi bla/<
fiom the stove l.i.inri Till- loatl
Naze was quickly extinguished,
with very little damagi ic.ultmg
from the flic.

Thl' alarm wa.. sounded fiom
W.ry* no nf t'athci me and

Kim i'fa spects.

WANTED
Diningßoom Waitresses

Apply Mrs. Jerome

LA CONCHA HOTEL

CENTRAL HOTEL
Cool, Airy Room*

Rates: Two Persons
$lO, sl2, sl4 Weekly

Opposite Bus Station

PRESCRIPTIONS H *■I im|H>a.il. * ••• Ii
lA,ihi,iUli

GARDNER'S PHARMACY
Phone *T> Free OstifMi

HOOD’S
POULTRY and EGGS
Pullets and Laying Hens

Battery Raised Fryers
919 Southard Street

I LIVE POULTRY
ROASTERS and Battery

Raised FRYERS
BRADY’S
(Live) POULTRY and

EGG MARKET
12M White St. Phone S4C

SPAIN’S SERVICE
Complete Service fw Y*ui C

1101 White St. me. Mm
PHONE 752

A
Have Ymtf Ctt

STEAM CLEANED
and PAINTED

With Non Rust frwt

BINGO
Nightly 7:30

DUVAL at SOUTHARD
Sponsored by the Elks

: LONG DISTANCE MOVING
:

...

*•' Enact m

E ENGEL BROTHERS, INC.
’ Ona of America's Best—Over 00 Years of Service
’ N. Y. Office, 1819Broadway, N. Y. City
► EASTERN MOVING * STORAGE CO► 1023 S. W. 25th AVENUE AG:NTB MIAMI. fLORID*

igga
■ i T is an out-
I standing war de-

which helps
as glasses help and rest eyes.

J Come in today for absolutely free
( demonstrationor sendfor free book!

E. D. FOUTS, Distributor
715 Saybold Bldg. Miami


